
SMALL PLATE
CLAMS CASINO 9
Fresh clams shucked then filled with bell pepper, bacon, parmesan
cheese, and our house bread seasoned bread crumbs

POUTINE 9
Fresh cut French fries topped with Cuba cheese curd and our
delicious brown gravy made from our beef stock from Shag Bark
Farm.

ARANCINI 7
Italian rice rolled into a ball, stuffed with fresh cheeses, breaded and
deep fried; served with a spicy marinara sauce

DECONSTRUCTED BLT 7
House made bacon bowl layered with lettuce, tomato, bread
crumbs, and a farm fresh soft boiled egg

THE PLATE

PRIME BEEF STEW 16
Shag Bark Farm's prime rib slow roasted and reduced into a decadent and
flavorful beef stew. Set atop rice pilaf and served with biscuits

CLASSIC BURGER 15
Half pound burger topped with Cuba cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.

"T" BONE STEAK 25
Shag Bark Farm's Natural Angus beef with beautiful marbling, hand cut
and served to your liking

TILAPIA SALSA VERDE 17
A delicate piece of tilapia flavored with local tomatillo into a fresh salsa
verde and set atop a house made chili lime linguine pasta

CHILEAN SEA BASS 26
Mild Chilean sea bass pan fried with a lemon caper sauce and served
with rice pilaf and local vegetables

FILET MIGNON 27
Hand Cut 8oz tenderloin from Shag Bark Farm grilled to your liking

PITTSBURGH SALAD 14
Fresh greens and vegetables topped with bourbon marinated sirloin steak
or chicken tenderloin, diced tomatoes, bacon, parmesan truffle fries and
shredded Cuba cheese

OSTRICH FILET 27
This delicate meat is pan fried with butter, salt and pepper, to a medium
rare temperature

SAUSAGE SANDWICH 14
House made leek sausage pattied grilled to perfection and dressed with
Cuba cheddar cheese and caramelized onions.

FISH FRY 15
Delicate haddock prepared beer battered, broiled lemon, or broiled cajun.

Served with house salad and choice of Parmesan Truffle Fries,
 Mac "N" Cheese, Rice Pilaf , or local vegetable medley


